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Ranges
county In the coming Irrigation con-

gress. ; Eastern Oregon l h section

most In need of Irrigation and if It

suite-brus- h plains are not converted
Into goldn grain fields through the
process of irrigation within- - the next

few ye-tr- Baker, Union and Umatil-

la counties will have to assume the

In about September 1st
It will pay you to wait

W. Gr LAWS .

Plumbers and Steamfitters

527 BOND STREET
i J

r- -
All Kinds ot Mttrts Furnltur Itepalml"' Mrnle to Order Uiluils(ttrlng;

Adams a Hennirm'sen
Furniture. Stoves. Tinware. House Furnishings.

.
Second-bto- l Goods Boogfet And Soli :

ElUMUhtd 173

RATS ,
Cent by mail, per yea?. . . t s $6 00

Sent by mail, per month..,.. .... . 50c

8emd W carrier, pe raenth . . . !0e
-

Bent by mall, per year. In advance U CO

k V -

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad- -

vertla-er- s the largest circulation 01 any

newspaper published on the Columbia

River.

CANADA ON PROTECTION

The Victoria. B. C, Colonist has

beta giving edltorialepace to foe sub

ject of protection since .Oiamberjaiaa
' has taken an unequivocal position m

famf nf nr.it vtlnn fo England. "Cn- -

d"r the caption of. "American Opinion'

the Colonist says:
The attitude of many protectionists'

says an American writer In a very able

article."towards this (the Chamberlain)
discussion as revealed by opinions ex-

pressed here, is exceedingly" bard to

understand. They are apparently

delighted with .the growth of protect
lonlst sentiment in England, as afford- -

Ins; corroborative evidence of the wis

dom of the, protective policy here, that

they forgot how large a measure of the

success of American protection has
come as a natural complement to Brit
If trea trade, and how severe a blow
to our present economic position in the

world's markets would be the Imperial
Aollvereln. England's task hitherto has

ben to search out markets for' the pro-

ducts of her teeming millions, while
ours has been the simpler one of sup--

plying them with the fundamentals for

continuing th?ir Industries- - Conditions

however, have changed. . The develop-

ment of the wheat fields of Western

X

Wi Bny All Klrubol Junk.
' "

40s' bond nRECT, astoria! orecon. phone, red jos

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General IilHcksmitliiiig, Iloat nnd Cannery Work.
See us for High CUss Work. Shop Comer of Fif-

teenth and DuanQ Streets, near St. Alary' Honpital.

HOLMES S SBIBBRT
IMioiie '2MM.

h Made ot.fclt,thoW
oughly saturated with
P&B compound. Not
impaired oy varying
temperatures. Does
not , evaporate, crack,
expand . orCbntrart.1 5

A low frictd roofing tit at eta-n- ot

he equaled.? far kooUtt

0 ,Jhe Paraffine Paint Co.
5 San Francisco, Seattle,

rorHind. Los Angtto
and Denvtr, Colorido.

named fis the temporary seat of govern
ment; nntti Marches, 184S. On the last
day of the administration of James K.
Polk, Gov. Lane issued his procama
tlon giving to Oregon her form of gov
ramnt..Jfthlle it Is not directly in the

line of my subject, I desire to mention
one incident In connection with the or
ganisation of Oregon territory that
think deserves preservation. Qen.Lane
accompanied by Joseph L. Meek, who
was appointed Oregon's first United
States marshal, came to the Pacific
coast overland. .

The first legislature at Oregon ter
rltory convened at Oregon City on the
ICth day of July 1849. About the first
work done was the dividing of the ter
ritory into three judicial districts. The
first district was composed of the coun
ties of Clackamas Marion and Lynn.
To this district Chief Justice William P.
Bryant wastssigned. The Second d's
trict was composed of the counties of
Benton Polk Yamhill and Washington.
To this district Associate Judge O. C
Pratt was assigned. The Third district
was composed of the counties of Clark,
Clatsop and Lewis. No assignment of
a judge was made for this district as
the other appointee, Judge Burnett,
failed to qualify.

It may be said in passing that it was
at this first session of tbe legislature
at which Champoeg county had its
name changedto that of Marlon, Tuall-U- n

to that of Washington and Vancou
ver to that of Clark. Of the judges who
composed the first supreme court of
Orepon I knew but one O. C. Pratt
In a former reminiscence I gave a short
characterization of this man and shall
not repeat it here. I wll lonly say that
while he presided as judge with pro
priety he lost no opportunity of showing
his importance and replenishing his
coffers.

The succeeding year, 1851, the bench
was composed of Thomas Nelson, as
chief Justice, with O. C Pratt and Wil
iiam Strong as associate justices. The
chief justice was never Intended either
by nature r education for this hemis-

phere. He was very precise In all bis
utterances. He It was who told a law
yer who had read and talked law for
an hour or more, that he fully agreed
with him In the proposition for which
he was contending, and among other
things said: "Should I hold otherwise
the 'sup.rm' court would promptly re-

verse me.." He could not say "supreme
court-- ' If his soul's salvation depended.
upon It, but a ways said "superm'
court.

I took It for grantel that in his view
of the matter the two phrases were
idem sonans, and therefore made but
little difference whether be used one
form or the other.

Judge Strong subsequently occupied a
seat upon the supreme bench of Wash

ington territory. Judge Strong, In ad

d'ton ,o being a profound lawyer and
an able, conscientious and fearless
Judge, possessed a kindly dlsposlton
and easy and winning manners. I well
ivmeniber his constant flow of language
when engaged in conversation. His
conversation was natural and anima-

ting. Kirhly endowed .with a retentive
memory, his instructive observation, in
teippersed always with anecdote, In

variably left upon the recollection of his

Sick Headaches?

Canada, the growth and agriculture in
Australia, particularly In New Zealand,
have brought it to pass that England
would not today starve if she stopped
buying food products and raw mater-
ials from us. She might experience
some temporary disadvantage, but that
she must necessarily keep her markets
open for our exports on a free-tra-de

basis can no longer be confidently as-

serted. What would America do with
her surplus products of wheal and other
farm products if England weft to stop
taking them? She is our
customer, and farmers would not be
long in feeling severely her loss. But
our western agriculturists, the moment
this tremendous outlet for their product
was cut off, with the resulting slump

V 'n valu?s, would come to Washington
tn force to demand that some arrange

Chicago. August IS, The convention
of American Wind People's higher ed-

ucation and general Improvement as-

sociation has closed here after nomin-

ating the following officers to be elected
by a referendum vote:

President: W. A. Kelly f St. Louis;
Wallace MoQU of Leavenworth,' Kan.i
and Kev. I. Adalbert MUson of Hamlin.
Kan.

Corresponding Secretary: Miss Una
Owens of Macou. Mo.i Lew Chnsf of
Klsle. Mich.; and Fred Honrl of TrU
mountain. Mich.

Recording Secretary: O. Rnoert
or mrneo, r.nn.

Treasurer Iui's F.. Illume, of Chi
cairo.

Official Editor Miss Oeorishi Turner
of SUs Louis and Miss Kitten of Wau- -

: ' ' ') , i j 'j )
PRIEST ORDERED PRISONER ri ' I r"

Denver, Auust 2S. The announce-

ment Is nwde by Bishop Mats of the
Catholic Church of Colorado that Fath-

er (JUishliiK, who, h.-- eiu'uW, aiuchj no

toriety by' hts tight upon trie Tilshop"

during the past 13 years, has been or-

dered by Archbishop Falconoe," the
Apostolic Delegate, to go to the Trap-rl- st

Monastery st - Oethseinane. ; Ken-

tucky, where he will be practically a
prisoner for the balance of his Uts.
Blshlp Mats will pay " of his expens-
es. Father Cushlng is between 40 and
50 years old and is broken down In

health.

WIDOW WILL SAIL SATURDAY

Paris, August 2S, According to the
Paris edition of the New York Her-

ald, David Bradley I,ee, the Countess
of Waldersee's brother, who died In
New York last Tuesday, was married
In London. August 20, 1S95. His widow,
who resided at Malsons Lafflttee was
Informed of her husband's death by
cable and will sail for New York. Sat-

urday from Cherbourg on the American
Line Steamer St. Louis.

PERIODIC COMET SEEN

Geneva. N. Y., August 28. The
Brooks periodic comet has been ob-

served in the constelation Caprlcornus,
with slow motion westward. It was
discovered at Hobart college In 18S9 and
was found to be moving in an orbit
with a period of seven years. The com-
et was seen again In ISM npd
now makes another visit, being found
exactly In Its predicted place. It Is
attended by four small companion
comets.

EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED

'Brighton, Colo., August 28. A Union
Paclflfie exeurslln train from the front-
ier day celebration at Cheyenne with
600 passengers on board was wrecked
shortly after midnight by collision with
a runaway flat car loaded with lumber.
Engineer Hotchkiss was prolably fa-

tally hurt by lumber which was driven
Into the cab by the force of the col-
lision. No others were Injured.

Vienna, August 28,- -It is reported
from Sofia that the polite have dis-

covered a tunnel leading under the
Konak of Prince Ferdinand. It Is 301,

yards long and It is believed, was con- -
"tructed with the intention of blowing

P 'he palace.

Portland, Or., Aug. 28. The Third
regiment, O. N. G., has been ordered
into camp ut Camp Summers, Gearhort
Clatsop county. The Separate battnl- -
I"" will go Into camp at Camp Lawton,
I'.oseberg. Baker City and LaGrnnde
companies leave home September 2; all
others September 3.

Don't Guess at It
But If ou are iroviar Caai write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
tn ervlce and accommodations offer- -

ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS pkiuthat
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Clnclunatl. Don't fall to wrtu us
about 7our trip as we are in & voel- - l

tiun io give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; i'Jli miles of
track over which are operated some
of th finest trains In the wnrM.

Tor particulars regarding freight yt
oassenger rates call on or address,

. C LINDBET. B. H. TRUUBELL,
T. F. & R. A.

'
Com'l Agt.

U2 Third St. Portland. Ore
S. Feo. G. P. & T. A.. St. Paul, Minn.

liuxmious Ifjavel
Tru ''Northwestern Limlvd" trains.

it!vlno lighted tbrougnou', Doth iMmds
and out, and tea in heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains is the
world. They embsdy the latest, rewesi
and bst ideas far comfort.-'convenlan-

and luxury ever offered the travelling
nubile, and altogether rc the mesi
complete and splendid aroluction tt th
car builders' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.
No extra charge for these superioiacommodatlone and all class of tick-

ets are available for passige cr. th
trains on this line are protested hi t'Interlocking Elcsfe System.

L S. HKUO, Lwne and Matnmor
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The Greatest Success in Dramatic

History
" Hall Cain's Powerful Play

THE CHRISTIAN
'

By Permission of I.iebler & Co.
New York.

DIRECTION OF GEO. I UAKP.R

4'UiriiiCouiUlws . . flliiry gimyie
. .. .w tliiml .oiui Slimii

Ass aspevltlly Hlt-tr- New York Company
s i i- -

The play tlmt haa broken reeortU
everywUere. Nn other unMlernilny

- has rmit wh a wlilrlwlnd ofsuecrw

fvProfluctron Carried Compleic

Adiulwloii-Reoer- ved t, II; Onllery, toe
seat Hate opeiui rrldny itiorultif at

A OMfflu'i Book store

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST

W Commercial street, Astoria Ore

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA C HICKS

Mansell BIdg. STS Commercial St
Phone Black 2065 Astoria Or

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 1443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

C, W. Barr-Den- tist

Mansell Building.
673 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

' TELEPHONE RED 2041.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And CounKlort-it.U-

OfBoes, Odd Fellows Did.. Tenth and Coin
niercisi SK., A'toria, iirv

PRAEL & COOK
rRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone JtL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
AU goods shipped to oar oars
Will receive special attention.

No SSI Dnane St W. J. COOK, Mgr.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission snd Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo snd Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

The Waldorf
CIIA8. F. WISE, Proprietor.

The Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Concert Every Evening
Cor. Eolith and Astor Sts', Astoria, Or

John Fuhrmnn, Win. Werthe
G.W.Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
aieatK. both

FRESH AKD SALT
Will ho promptly and
myHlHo'.orlly attended to

Talopnoa No. S21.

HOLY NAMES CONVENT

ASTOKIA, OREGON, v

Boarding and Day School for girls.
Kindergarten, Intermediate, Grammar,
Academic and Commerciiil Courses.

Thorough Musical Courses. Private
lensons in Elocution. Clauses of Physical
Culture.

Next session opens September 8th.
For Circular address,

SlSTEB SfPBllIOB.

Scott's Sital-Fepsi- o Capsules

A POSITIVE GURI
ForIn()mmtlonrOtiTli

f th BUddar ud OlMwtq
KUmjt. K core so sr.
Cnr qalcklf sad Pens
eiitir lb wofii ewe of
Cienorrhora tnt 1Vnosutttrrof how lent ataml.
Inc. AbMlntalr humlu.
Bold hf intfltU. Print
11.00, or tr mall. poitpftUL
HM, tboutitt.lt.
THI lAHTAl-MPi- 00,

nuiFwnami OHto
told by Chas Rogers, 4C9 Commercial

Under the new law providing for col-

lection of statistics of commerce '

the Unltel States and its non-

contiguous territory the r.wrd has
been completed for the fiscal year and
the result is Indicated by the depart-
ment of commerce and labor as toi,
lows:

Shipments from the United
States to Its

territory 13.. ...,,.3,T22.9il
Receipts of merchandise from

toM-r'-y 1803.. 58.SSi.ilJ

Oold bullion received from
Alaska .(domestic proxl'a...v..,i."19.3TS

Annual ,1100,337,23;

Portland is suffering from a dearth
of hotels and Seattle is growing sens
itive over mention by outside papers
of its vacant houses. The situation
might be equalised by some of Port
land's people gdlng over to Seattle or
removing some of Seattle's vacant
houses to Portland.

Superintendent James has sent to
Kentucky and procured a brace of
bloodhounds to add to hfs force In keep-
ing convicts in the penitentiary.

CUBA RECIPROCITY

President Palma Denies Petition
of Commercial Men

Havana, August 28. The Interest In
the reciprocity with the United States
which has been languishing for several
months is reviving. The newspapers
are urging the Cubans, In spite or their
previous dscouragement, to again Join
hands with the friends for the reciproc-
ity treaty with the United States.

President Palma has denied the pe-
tition of several commercial and man-

ufacturing organizations for a suspen-
sion of the tax on manufactured pro-
ducts and 'industries enacted by the
Havana Provincial Council. The presi-
dent holds that the impost Is not in
compatible with the taxes imposed by
the general government.

UKASE -- OF FAR EAST

Powers Invested In Office of the

Imperial Lieutenancy

St Petersburg, August 12. (Corres
pondence of The Associated Press. The
Imperial Ukase placing the Amur dis
trict and the Kwangtung Province un-

der General AlexiefT. who will assume
the title of Imperial Lieutenant of
these territories, declares:

"Our lieutenant in the Far East Is
invested with supreme power In all
matters appertaining to the civil ad- -

imnisiruuon oi me country enirusteu 10 j

him. and this administration is removed
from the Jurisdiction of the ministries.
On the Imperial Lieutenant is also ran- -
ferred supreme power with respect to
the maintenance of order and smirlty j

within the zone of the Chinese East-- !
'em Railroad, as well as tile care of

providing for the needs of the Rus- -
sian population in the possessions
bordering on the Imperial lieutenancy,

"Until the promulgation of a law deal
lng with the administration of the far i

eastern territories, the limits of the
Imperal Lieutenant's powers, rights
and obligations with regard to the
higher institution as well as the local
institutions, shall be determned in ac-
cordance with tha local principles set
forth in the Imperial rescript of Jan '
uary 30, 1845. Issued on tha occasion of
the institution of a lieutenancy for the j

Caucases. The Institutlone and funct- -

lqnarles of the state, placed under the!
Imperial Lieutenant may enter into re- -

admissions solely through the medium
of the Imperial Lieutenants.

"Diplomatic negotiations regarding
the affairs of these terrltores with
neighboring states are placed in the
hands of the Imperial Lieutenant in
the far east.

"The Imperial Lieutenant Is entrusted
with the command of the naval forces
In the Pacific and all the troops sta
tloned In the territory placed under his
Jurisdiction."

MANY FIGHTS REPORTED

Trains Are Attacked, Turks g

Unable to Protect

Passengers

Sofia, August 28. Fights are reported
from several districts around Adraln- -

ople. The insurgents are now beselge-- 1

lng the town of Malkoternovo. The I

Autonomye states that a( Ziknlsber,
near Malkoternovo after an engage-
ment lasting 11 hours, the revolution-
ists killed 40 Turkish soldiers and also
burned the vllage of Hodgotalashnan
because Its Bashl Bazouks inhabitants
had terrorized the Christian population
In the neighborhood. The Turkish
Guards along the . Bulgarian frontier
have fled before the revolutionists who
are In possession of all the villages
around Malkoternovo. The Turkish
government is making the utmost ts

to repress the rebellion In the
vilayet of Uskub. Every available man
has been called out from the last line
of reserves to the rawest recruits. The
train outrage near Kulell 'Burgas will
have. It is thought, a. very damaging
effect on the Turkish government.show-ln- g

at once the strength of the Insur-

gents and the weakness of the Turkish
authorities, who in spite of warnings
received days ago that the trains would
be attacked, have proved themselves
unable to protect the passengers.

LOUVRE
Astor Streets.

VICTOIt MNDIIKCK,
Aliiniiiter

Nightly Program for Amusement
Guest .

REL1ANCK
Klectrical Works

428 BOND HT,
We are thoroughly prt pared for
making estimates and executing
order for all kind of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Bupiilles In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Pnone 1ML

H. W. CYRUB. Mar.

LOOK AT THIS

If Looking For Nice Dainty
Things For Lunch

We neve them.

I 'nW wood's deviled ham.
Ulliljy's deviled ham.
Llbby's deviled chicken.

I.lbby's deviled turkey.
Llbby's Melrose Pate.
Llbby's Veal Ioaf.
Llbby's Potted Delicacies.
Hammond's Lunohr Tongue. ,
French boneless Pickled Bardlnes.
Underwood's Lobster,
High LifeCrab.
Cooper's pure Olive Oil has no equal.

FOARD A STOKEU CO.

THE
Cor. 7th and

AUGUST KIUCKSOX,
Proprietor

Carries the Best of Coodi,
of

STATE WML SCHOOL

MONMOUTH, OHKOOX
Training school for teachers' course

arranged especially (or training teach

ers for all branches of the profession.
Mont approved methods for graded and
ungraded work taught tn actual dis-

trict school. Ths demands for grad
uates of tlrls schoot as teachers far ex
ceeds the supply. Ths training depart
ment, which conslits of a nlns grade
public school of about 2S0 pupils, Is well

equipped In all Its branches Including
sloyd, music, drawing and physical
training, The normal course ths best
and quickest way to state certificate.
Fall term opens SepL 22. For cata
logue or Information address,

E. D. RESSLEH, President.
Or J. B. V. BUTLER, Secretary.

Strictly First Class

The Office
Jons 1). MciT, I'rop.

116 Elerenth Street
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ment be entered into for restoring to
them the 'British market England,
however, would be In a position to
name the terms of access to ber mar-
kets. These terms would be very li-

able to hit the manufacturing interests
of the East, and then we would have
ths Western farmers on one side and
the Eastern manufacturers on the oth-

er, with a very practical protective
discussion before them." The attitude
of American protectionists may be
hard to understand, but an argument
like the above, which is Indisputable
on Its merits makes the attitude of the
British entirely im-

possible of comprehension.

OREGON REMiNISCENSES

The State Bar Association of Wash-

ington that has Just closed its annual
session brought together a brilliant as-

semblage of l lights. There were
historians among the delegates and
some interesting Oregon history was
woven into the proceedings. Judge N.
T. Caton of Davenport touched on early
Oregon in a manner interesting to all
Oregouians. Beginning with the crea-
tion of (the territory of Oregon the
Judge said:

'The act of congress creating the ter
ritory of Oreaon was naHseil
on the last day of the session, to wit, '

on me litu day of August, 1848. According to the Baker City .Demo- -
Gen.-Josep- Lane.appointed governor, j ciat. Eaker county is not taking tbe in-d- id

not reach Oregon City, the place
'
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They Smoke
in CigarlandHave you Indigestion?
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eecham's Pills
To avoid Indigestion
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To euro Sick Headache
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Sold Everywhere in Boxes, 10c. and 25c.

Brand of Cigars
in the World
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